
Eastside Huskies Player/Parent Agreement 

We Do hereby agree to adhere to the following rules for the Eastside Huskies Baseball Club: 

1.  Players will complete the season once a roster spot is accepted. 

2. Players will be at all scheduled games and pracDces.  Possible excused absences could be:  
School acDvity which affects player’s grade for that class.  Family illness.  Religious conflict.  
Unexcused absences could affect playing Dme:  Birthday parDes, homework, school field day do 
not qualify as absences form pracDce or games:  Homework is the responsibility of the student 
go handle, and not interfere with player aQendance. 

3. Players will be expected to focus when at team acDviDes.  This will include: 

a. Not talk when the coach is talking. 

b. Listen and apply all teaching to the best of their abiliDes. 

c. Run on and off the field. 

d. Follow the direcDons and expectaDons for each acDvity. 

e. Communicate posiDvely with all members of the organizaDon 

i. Players 

ii. Parents 

iii. Opponents 

iv. Umpires 

v. Coaches 

4. Player will arrive or early or on Dme for all scheduled events. 

5. Parents will support the player and organizaDon by not talking negaDvely about any other player 
or family member or coach, this is just wrong and does not support the player or the team. 

6. Parents: Please do not approach your player at the dugout during the game, it is distracDng for 
everyone.  Please wait unDl a\er the game to talk with them. 

7. 24 hour rule.  Any quesDon, concern or conflict will be communicated to the person a\er a 24 
hour “cooling off” period. 

8. Playing )me:  Is earned.  Coaches are always evaluaDng player skill and progress, pubng players 
in the best posiDon for their growth and team success. I would encourage families to make 
evaluaDons at the end of the year to judge player and team progress.  

a. If a player has a ques)on, he can talk to the coach in person.  This is a great growing 
opportunity for the player to grow, no ma<er their age. 

b. If the player is not saDsfied, the player and parent can schedule a meeDng with Brad 



c. If there sDll is not a resoluDon, coach, player, parent and Brad will be scheduled. 

9. Families agree to make full payments to the organizaDon.  Any possible challenge, please contact 
Brad for soluDons. 

Signature of Commitment:  Parent Signature________________________________________ 

Player Signature__________________________________________________ 


